Lymphangiography using indocyanine green (ICG) dye makes it possible to visualize lymph vessels in real time, and is an important tool for successful lymphaticovenular anastomoses (LVAs). 1,2 However, protocols for ICG lymphography (ICGL) including injection sites have not been established yet. Radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy (RNL) has been widely used to diagnose lower limb lymphedema. In the standard RNL protocol, a small volume of calibrated nanocolloids labeled with 99m is injected into the first web space of each foot. 3 Usually, ICGL is also performed after the webspace injections. However, whether injections into the toe web spaces or dorsum of the foot can accurately detect the lymph dynamics in lymphedema patients is unclear.
Lymphangiography using indocyanine green (ICG) dye makes it possible to visualize lymph vessels in real time, and is an important tool for successful lymphaticovenular anastomoses (LVAs). 1,2 However, protocols for ICG lymphography (ICGL) including injection sites have not been established yet. Radionuclide lymphoscintigraphy (RNL) has been widely used to diagnose lower limb lymphedema. In the standard RNL protocol, a small volume of calibrated nanocolloids labeled with 99m is injected into the first web space of each foot. 3 Usually, ICGL is also performed after the webspace injections. However, whether injections into the toe web spaces or dorsum of the foot can accurately detect the lymph dynamics in lymphedema patients is unclear.
Although several recent anatomical studies of lymph vessels using cadaver dissection showed normal lymph systems, 4,5 the smooth muscle function of lymph vessels is key in evaluating the drainage effect of LVA. Therefore, examining living patients' remaining smooth muscle function and analyzing how lymphatic dynamics have changed due to lymphatic obstruction can reveal vital information.
In our hospital, ICGL had been performed using subdermal injections into toe web spaces. Since January 2018, this protocol was changed to include not only the toe web spaces but also injections into the medial and lateral ankles. We have had several patients with secondary Keywords ► indocyanine green lymphography ► injection site
Abstract
Background Indocyanine green lymphography (ICGL) allows more accurate visualization for lymphaticovenular anastomosis (LVA). However, the protocol for ICGL has not been established yet. We investigated how injection sites of ICG affect lymphography results by comparing ICGL images based on different injection sites on the same patients. Methods Our hospital followed two ICGL protocols over time: ICG was injected into patients' 1st to 4th toe web spaces during 2013 to 2017 (Protocol 1), but into their lateral and medial ankles and 1st and 4th toe web spaces starting in 2018 (Protocol 2). Ten patients with secondary lymphedema who underwent LVA twice, using each protocol, were included in this study. We compared their results in detail and evaluated the effects of variable ICG injection sites. Results The average period between patients' first and second LVAs was 506 days. In six patients, Protocol 2 detected new and additional linear findings that had not been detected by Protocol 1. Average reduction of lower limb circumferences after second LVAs (using Protocol 2) was 2.73 cm in patients who showed new linear findings, whereas those with no new findings showed little reduction. Conclusion LVA based on ICG injections only into the dorsum of the foot can miss valuable findings. Variable ICG injection sites may improve detection of lymphatic flow and LVA efficacy. lymphedema who underwent two LVAs, which allowed us to use both the old and the new protocols on the same patients.
This study analyzed how ICG injection sites help identify suitable lymph vessels for LVA by comparing results in the same patients, using different protocols.
Methods

Indocyanine Green Lymphography Examinations
Use of ICGL to diagnose lymphedema patients was approved by the Ethical Committee of Osaka Medical College (No. 594).
Protocol 1 (Old)
From 2013 to December 2017, ICGL for lower limb had been performed using four injections of 0.2 mL (0.5 mg) ICG into the first to the fourth toe web spaces.
Protocol 2 (New)
Since January 2018, ICGL has been performed using four injections of 0.2 mL (0.5 mg) ICG into the lateral and medial ankles, and into the first and fourth toe web spaces.
Lymphaticovenular Anastomosis
We performed LVA under general anesthesia. After ICG injection, the paths of lymph vessels were observed using an infrared camera (Photodynamic-neo Hamamatsu Photonics, K.K. Hamamatsu, Japan) and the skin was marked using an oil-based pen. Subdermal veins were then evaluated using ultrasonography. Usually, four surgical sites were identified according to these findings and the condition of the edema.
Patients
Between January 2013 to November 2018, LVAs were performed on 183 patients with lower lymphedema at Osaka Medical College Hospital. Among these patients, we included in this study those who underwent LVAs twice, using Protocol 1 in their first operation and using Protocol 2 in their second operation.
For each patient, we compared the two maps of lymphatic vessels recorded after ICG injections, using Protocols 1 and 2, and evaluated the two protocols by comparing lymph vessels that were invisible in Protocol 1 but detected using Protocol 2. The effect of LVA was evaluated by measuring the circumferences of the ankle, center of crus, knee, and thigh.
Results
We included 10 patients with secondary lymphedema (10 women) in this study (►Table 1). The average period between their first and second LVA was 506 days (range: 203-1,097 days). Of the 10 patients, 2 showed no clear differences between the two protocols. However, Protocol 2 produced new linear descriptions in 6 patients that were not observed using Protocol 1, including new linear descriptions from the lateral ankle from 5 patients (►Figs. 1 and 2). Among them, linear descriptions that directly include the lateral side of the thigh were observed in 2 patients, and that ascended to the medial thigh via posterior of the lower leg in 1 patient (►Fig. 3). In 3 patients, linear descriptions were observed from their medial ankle injection sites. In 2 atypical patients, 
Discussion
Recent anatomical studies have clarified the paths of normal lymph systems in the lower limbs. 4, 5 The lymph vessels from the dorsum and the medial ankle run axially toward the anterior of the lower leg, and then ascend to the medial side of the thigh toward the inguinal lymph nodes. These paths are usually parallel with the great saphenous vein. The lymph vessels from the lateral ankle run along the lesser saphenous vein toward the popliteal lymph nodes. In our study, 67% of the new linear descriptions were from lateral ankle, which indicates that injections into the dorsum alone cannot catch up to the lateral lymph paths. In 2017, Suami developed a lymphosome concept for a normal body. 5 Lymphatic territories in the lower leg were divided into two areas, the inferior inguinal and the popliteal area. Normally, collecting lymph vessels run straight, with a few interconnections between each lymph vessel. However, our results indicate that lymph dynamics in lymphedema may be different from normal. 6 In some patients, lymph travels across the usual lymph territories. Usually, the ICGL is performed by injecting a tracer into the toe web spaces to expose the anterior lymphatic path. Lymphedema is known to be progressive once it has developed and cellulitis and other inflammation will adversely affect the condition. In our cases, linear descriptions were identified even in the cases who suffered from cellulitis between first and second LVA. Although this report is limited to the 10 cases we had and further study would be necessary to confirm these findings, our results suggest that varying the injection sites -that is, the lateral and medial ankles in addition to the toe web space areas-improve visualization of lymph vessels in lymphedema patients. Fig. 3 The affected limb of patient 10. Lymph vessel paths were drawn using an oil-based marker. A linear description from lateral ankle passed across the lymph territory and reached the medial thigh.
